<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Named Prize</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Millhillians Club Prize</td>
<td>James Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay Award</td>
<td>Nicholas Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headmaster’s Prize</td>
<td>Katherine Delgado, Samantha Lewis, Richard Muswell, Timothy O’Connor, Natasha Segen, Kunal Kirit Shah, Alexander Stavrou, James Undrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Award</td>
<td>Meng-Hsun Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Hampton Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Katie Bobroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Woolf Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Matthew Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Bailey Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Benjamin Abrahams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Stephanie Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefever Prize</td>
<td>Ralph Warman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amit Hindocha Award</td>
<td>AWARDED PRIVATELY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Christodoulou Award</td>
<td>Wing Chung Choi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col Andrew Cowing Award &amp; the</td>
<td>Oscar Scivier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Berwin Presentation Sword</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anant Parekh Prize for Academic Achievement</td>
<td>Yan Dong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Millhillians’ Literary Prize</td>
<td>Sam Morrissey, Roseanna Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Millhillians’ Lodge Prize for Geography</td>
<td>Nicholas Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sheffield Prize for Classics</td>
<td>Natasha Segen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Dangerfield Prize for Mathematics</td>
<td>Kunal Kirit Shah, Amal Radia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Jubber Memorial Prize for Science</td>
<td>Richard Muswell, James Undrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Knox Prize for Chemistry</td>
<td>James Undrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Prize for Chemistry</td>
<td>Alexander Liu Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Music Prize</td>
<td>Katie Bobroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syer Prize for Strings</td>
<td>Meng-Hsun Huang, Andreas Hadjipateras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lister Franks Music Prize</td>
<td>Katharine Woodrow, Ralph Warman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Farrow Prize for Singing</td>
<td>Shahi Ghani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Isaac Music Prize</td>
<td>Duncan Burton, Ralph Warman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gundry Composition Prize</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Parkyn Prize</td>
<td>Benjamin Glassberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearse Prize for Art</td>
<td>Alexander Stavrou, Ryan Yasin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Art Prize for Collage</td>
<td>Alexander Loudon, Lucy Hancock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Prize for a Portfolio of Drawings
- Benjamin Stuart Smith

### Swinn Prize for Graphics
- Sive Ozer

### Lanford Prize for Design
- Alexander Stavrou

### Timpson Prize for Manufacturing
- Alexander Loudon

### Otto Kellerman Memorial Prize for D.T. innovation
- Philippe-Raphael Hadjisymeou

### Roger Graham Award for IT
- Alexandra Bartlett

### Drama Technical Prize
- George Richardson

### Bewsher Speech and Drama Prize
- Thomas Brett

### Harvey Cup for Charity Fundraising
- Paula Sanchez

### Angela Rumbold Prize for Leadership
- Joanna Batty

### Anupa Soni Award
- Thomas Brett

### Sports Awards
- **The Nicholas Propper Cup**: James Fleming
- **Agular Salver**: Katharine Woodrow
- **G Ainsworth Wates Prize**: Charles O’Shea
- **The Sam Duckworth Award**: James Ellis

### UPPER SIXTH PRIZES
- **Biology**: Kunal Kirit Shah
- **Business Studies**: Jannes Pietschmann
- **Design Technology**: Patrick Kendal
- **Economics**: James Pietschmann
- **English**: William Owen
- **French**: Harriet Kilikita
- **German**: Katherine Delgado
- **History**: Charles Dearden
- **Information Technology**: Faahid Ali
- **Further Mathematics**: Yan Dong
- **Physics**: Katherine Woodrow
- **Political Studies**: James Undrell
- **Spanish**: Charles Dearden
- **Theatre Studies**: Catriona McDavid

### LOWER SIXTH PRIZES
- **Art**: Samantha Cailler
- **Biology**: Alexander Pitharas
- **Business Studies**: Josh Fresco
- **Chemistry**: Alexander Pitharas
- **Chemistry**: Henry Zubaida
- **Classical Civilisation**: Demetrios Skinitis
- **Design Technology**: Samantha Cailler
- **Economics**: Charles Salmon
- **English**: Charles Ensor
- **French**: Mickael Khan
- **Geography**: Charles Salmon
- **German**: Elena Christodoulou
- **History**: Shanaya Parekh
- **Information Technology**: Igor Ivanenko
- **Latin**: Charles Ensor
- **Mathematics**: Gregory Lee
- **Music**: Charles Ensor
- **Physical Education**: James Ellis
- **Politics**: Sayyid Said
- **Physics**: David Miller
- **Political Studies**: Migena Mecaj
- **Spanish**: Benjamin Alderton
- **Theatre Studies**: Benjamin Alderton
FIFTH FORM PRIZES

Art       Viola Kwok
Biology (Separate Science)     Neda Oskooee
Classical Civilisation      Hugh Longley
Design Technology      Samuel Mohr
Drama       Liana Telvi
English       Ella Jakubowska
English as an Additional Language
French
Geography      Seyavash Najle-Rahim
German
History       Philippe-Raphael Hadjisymeou
Information Technology
Latin
Physical Education
Physics (Separate Science)
Science
Spanish

REMOVE PRIZES

Biology (Separate Science)     Jack Weller
Chemistry (Separate Science)     Oliver Webster
Classical Civilisation      Arabella Neagle
Design Technology      Artin Ohanian
Drama       Chening Duker
English       Georgina Wickman
English as an Additional Language
French
Geography      Aidar Artykbaev
German
History       Matthew Jackson
Information Technology
Latin
Mathematics      Aidar Artykbaev
Music       Shahi Ghani
Physical Education
Physics (Separate Science)
Religious Education
Science
Spanish

FOURTH FORM PRIZES

Art       Jay Coupé King
Biology       Louis Raymond
Chemistry
Design Technology      Joshua Lee
Drama       Ben Clarke
English      Lee Sherling
French       Andrew Moore
Geography      Yiannis Fafalios
German
History       Andrew Moore
Information Technology
Latin
Mathematics      Benjamine Glassberg
Music       Christien Greaves
Physical Education
Physics       Andrew Moore
Religious Education
Spanish

FOURTH FORM PRIZES

Art       Jay Coupé King
Biology       Louis Raymond
Chemistry
Design Technology      Joshua Lee
Drama       Ben Clarke
English      Lee Sherling
French       Andrew Moore
Geography      Yiannis Fafalios
German
History       Andrew Moore
Information Technology
Latin
Mathematics      Benjamine Glassberg
Music       Christien Greaves
Physical Education
Physics       Andrew Moore
Religious Education
Spanish
SCHOLARSHIPS & AWARDS

HEADMASTER’S SIXTH FORM SCHOLARSHIPS

Maximilian Chamberlin
George Ghaffari-Parker
Ella Jakubowska
Alexander Liu Roach
Seyavash Najle-Rahim
Roseanna Welch

SIXTH FORM AWARDS

Jonathan Bertulis-Fernandes       McClure/Life Governors’ Scholarship
Philippe-Raphael Hadjisymeou     Academic Exhibition
Arlisa Saro                     Academic Exhibition
Roseanna Welch                   Academic Exhibition
Alexander Liu Roach              Academic Scholarship
Clare Partington                 Winfrey Scholarship for History
Georgina Logan                   Sports Award
Lucy Thayer                     Sports Award
Hugo Watson                     Sports Award

FOURTH FORM AWARDS

Tristan Rivalen                   Piper Award
Joel Nunes-Vaz                    All Rounder Award
Benedict Relf                     All Rounder Award
Amy Welch                        Exhibition for English
Gregory Palos                     Exhibition for French
Alec Ohanian                      Exhibition for Latin &
Lydia Neophytou                   Award for Design Technology
Shogo Senda                      Exhibition for Music
Max Turner                       Exhibition for Music
Ioannis Theodorou                 Award for Art
Gilles Geary                      Award for Design Technology
Ricki Horwitz-Crook              Award for Drama
Jeremy Rosen                     Award for Drama
Oliver Warren                    Award for Drama
Benedict Kearns                   Scholarship for Music
Abraham Wallfisch-Jacobs         Scholarship for Music
Harry Wheeler                    Scholarship for Music
Ellie Davis                      Foundation Continuation Award
Charley Jacobs                    Foundation Continuation Award
Sophie-Lynne Jory                Foundation Continuation Award &
Katharine Billingham             Exhibition for English
Melissa Levy                     Foundation Continuation Award &
Jessica Loizou                    Exhibition for English
Emily Warnakulasuriya            Foundation Continuation Award &
Emily Dean                       Exhibition for French & Music
Ben Calder                       Foundation Continuation Award & Sports Award
Yoda Chrisostomou                Sports Award for Rugby and Cricket
Olivia Fisher                    Sports Award for Hockey and Netball
Georgia Green                    Sports Award for Hockey
Natalia Webster                  Sports Award for Netball
Yoda Chrisostomou                Sports Award for Netball